Dsv(rm,:^ patfE^(^ Am mkbhjii raws, oomiswii AOWoutiDBE, Msoiuinos, u«EAicS'pu3
KATSTOXE, mwiwjir. wjBWiiia^T, AtrcPBrT^iiw.

■We eYmess.

MtM PoMTi^ aa^agfrom aHpowaifaa |b«.paril.
L^naweaPM,

!i'3®a@5;

MATSVlLLE:

M, ta«.

i

Palna, Iba rIetorioM foroa harried aaroD
toa Bio Oruda, aid seesplad tba HatlaM
toaiitoHaMMona. Baa safaftasatolp toad
vaPMt toSMip iMadi. for, dmcU^
araaiad^ tba urriiorlal UglahtBas lal
'wlBlw, IM that tbap ditto.iaUDOaQalbr

j^sr.^ss^xs:

Wkb ow rtfw* oMM In^iiK ct,ti*

r*“

kMlAH *• wai

^

Uf bsbn Mr tMdan *

sMw srtwtiM onil«r«y >od mMsIlMMoi
ssf bj ft fisc fon«r lod aor* eoa- Laviabora

SXS

flMsNfsMi WUm vvtow mtriiM in »bl«h
esr issiiB «r* IsUrfl, a

r aria.

- .s d! s SjaSB&-‘'
s -s '!s gisr-iict-ss14&
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lU

«MI|i»i N>7.«ft«r «MkV PVMtsiba
iMa. va hops lo Mests for iba tifrm Ibat
Stiasairs patmaca vhUb la ImHajMinlabla

*' ^rX^rOT^fitoiMd «kL
'«S J^praabaa baM eandaaiad.va aball a>.

ff

toafr aabasrlpUiMM, bp Modloj u (ba adTMoa^ftotlMMa.
Mto, and lbo« U «a

d*.-*

eirislaiatoator

2l§2St3§34sl
iliss=sss25g
SiltBssassaS
ilisssHEsiaa

f>UM.
Wa irs pstafsl tor Iba flaUaring raaopBoa Iba
bat oat «ttb. ssdar ov
■asagarstnl; asd aoeoaracsd bjr tba approbalton of toapaopla of Baalani Rantoekp,
M «llb MO axparianea to atortog lor tba

Toa art totaiaatoiM WabM^

Wf
■---------

il«ss3S?ss5S

‘'oi*ii

S« -litoa aad sUaotlm lo tba toninaai to 1

vark.

■ittoi to orartboM Iba liaarsiaial of the
Calt2 Stalaa iu Ibla tarrtterp.

Ibata aoutiosa sod pwBtoad, to a totof patiod lotoMk antp bask la (ba vtoabpIt Ibal tina tbaca wtoabtUitoat taloM

sTMtotoM 8pnM. Tba datlar al toa

(aatorn. Bmm oapin Iadaad oort Kota
toMtoarMSMbflSr Bat Mpi toa psblk,
-va sodsBlMd tol toaL Tbaadla^rM
dl«rD«iahat toa faatalM efbat naljos. asd, aaa, aalti blapspar dMap asd toan DakD U
Uo. bnUj ioto aMaiUo; sinld
ooMlkitasdlg bar sstorarabto aad dMMfat
-ifavdfollevi toi,
pooiatoaniltand eriaaato Maatoo. You
itt all rlgbt^’
ataad neo, Tallov rttlMaa. Bpua toa tofuk to

JwJ^^^ltoto toMbSitm!^

J;S-r.'sz.5;fr:f,rr.£

at otoi aa isulltovna. 8ba datartod toa
pditlas, asd fillad It oolp froa Iba eon
TitplItttadDigsabasiU. Oristoravatoa
rtMtopddialsBtbortlT, aad praaidad<
a*P«
toaaat^tosll attoslfcaa to $to(af«t>BM ibMMa ab^i feu ti^ vbat toap vaia
oith toaatnortboaartpto aoirfad. A.iJi'.tS.’Kwtn.’Sr.
might
logteallp infarrad. taeh tarfou. Ibat baM^SMd,
bm Irltas ...
T*
atlMiWoaa aMiboad
to.----------i«d*tI
| ptaM,«Wtsr
Ipto ralplagC7Badtartita—-- ---------i.Ni tafoat'*atMjrv.jiax
plaoa to gaonral remit Baata, asd to abtalo toam as axtasJad ebdalt Iba mart aa eaUtfoab naeMtarr. Tbia la otoaiwd b.

. tba board mart at
loaboodnddollais.
Iivaata tbaaaoL.. to
.. .Xv. vban toa XMbrstad to bring la Bogbad. iTlhm at
toraa brotlura Al^ b^^ao^toa
atlaavbMlbafriaatoBRrtiaieMVB
fositotovhat ““•‘S
ilaovis hwmbaaaaa
HvIBb
^ao dtUaoa wabtsdoB tolaoDolaaplalad
; ad SiaUgonramaatbaa, In TtteU, nolapl
-Ith ihdr poekMi fall to goU and baarp toaf tbars Mod ba aoma vap, dlraetar ladU
'atWanoa or aitborltp.pel paaatked
•msa to
talared tba aalooo
i
atoreraao.'rato,tomaklagtoapaMatary
aUmast rha
jb toa pdoafal iadn^Biallip of toa
ralM
raceira a ebartar Iron tbtm.
balU boa, in iba made praaetibad bp tba foal I
■••'«rov<lad Booa»,baoaonolbaaM«oradfor^'Bfll
lava of poar eosaijp.
eaadto to arublith' a goraram.
VitoI Ibe
___________________
_____
liaDConantsBsdatoata
vte badges adraitlaar iMtovi
*'
laatoad to bm
bm vbo psUbbrn
Aa all argMiaati baratofora d oftat. ad.
of Laaraoea, to dirari ilrfli
>1 largaioiMtoBaaoeptoatoigbt.
real
t^fa
la
baloaM
Iba ^
draaaad bp ma lo poo bate failed at pat to
ItrrilorUI geverniBeet, ami daoping !u
radealbo.ing lipataoaltp.
ImpV
With tort rode.Ito.ing
| JJTtolbi paper and to. adamtlaara.
nroduM aap aYact ajai poe. I bate daaoMd
ijtanoa
" itp, Yoa bava gnnlac
diDc.1
It oeeeanrp
. for ,poor ufetp, aou
aod Hiai
ibal oi
of wa
tba
to the cttp go
b DC
from tbajori l(» am made tooir o»p to
^oran3lboard of.ld«D». ^lpaLe\-;'*"i|^-^«
tb
lotoa
monta'toUa. |<
BSil 1...,
Maartp atarpbodp foil back________
.
_ ______ I,_ lopartaalM^ la
.Tor 'aatooriir rdlod Is bm bp toe praaldant to
toaatoadirtanaa, ladlab toa eontatosIom 'bringing togatovSdiTaad
audadii '
to tb. toraa fratamal gtmblara. Bvm toa I it\» a l^, bet lhara oas
daslaruraad pale M toair spfMn^and >«b atnU toa poblia raallti
real and pdinul propartp
wilbli to^liDlU
ip Viibln
bar fingaa qalrarad aatba ibsaia toa unoia can ba UataatradbpaxtondtBg a libtotoa
prtntadearda.
.... |atal pa tooagato artaWlahait pebliea*M, If
poa
DOttoeoDpalDaloapinu, I
er poven
•irartietti ooold bka great palm ta aid toa
rvirbicTliraqairad
j
ohicfa .t.
are .wdU
aasallp lna.U.tIoa
Inddeat to a ritr
dtp gor<
totooM paprn tTvblabtoalr
IlDibe iDlretstt lo^lact to# M>'M>maat
vat a goodta
Ibap eaald da far
I to pour eoantrp, Ym east
nam. aoma flfip for toe.
blade, aod dla-jmaao

s::;i2s.“iE4s!:siii2r.s:

§I§*8BSSSSS|

foMIe taata, «t bnpa to nakt It atm nora

top.

totgairltoaa': IftosrpnoaadiapM.ad
arraatad poo will dartnp toe paaoa to iba
SijUtoa».“*“ *“‘*“*“ ■•**^‘** Unliutp, sod iBtoWa It la all toa barroia to
AaelrtsnAieii yoabaaa aaan eitil oar I aran yos Ibaa before It it loo
t u to ijfiat a ebartar, baaiag Uuioraoada Iroai the pdilosa pttotfoa la
I ptOTitiona to a pratiminarp aa> oblab poo ooir ttaad.
adao* prepoaaloBsbetit It to a
Iba pao^a tot approval or ra.juBonaoQetrp.latoaDana totoaaaaliJaetioD.”
It will ba nareaWai lhatiba aalborilp of tatlon and to iba satorr, to daaUt from tola
jelarrilorial r'ranintal la bare dialioeilp rabalUoD. I appaal usaa Dorn D pear loan
of
oouDVp. to posrragard f« iti paaoe.ptaadenied, aad obila that of tba to eallad Mata
parilp aad Nosltoon, to poor 10101100 for
................................... (tit eoDcadad,

Wabaaa

■ fMlIbaa to atgnl^ Cbair daain to eoatlnas

tba tarritorial goTarnsMliboira^
MMUtbapaoplaofKaabp ibaas, «a caaoet atat lla baoda. .dad, aatba
... .. _____ Dt baa not aa yat, darned U
adelaaUa to pat»ad to tba orgaaiUatiaci of
Ideal Md maoUpal goTarMaaBta, w» oMoot
atoais a abaraarfiaasM. Tbaaa la, tbmtoaa. toft i> Iba enip altarmtlra of a oaw

srj>aa.naa

<yaf sai Umw. and afra ftnarsl laforaa-

to tksVwart af a'KonX pspar.

7d«.»aU(fca WHto-

J_..

STfoii*!!?Jtod*^

•ntsir".; an.raisi.'rA^rr.a

.......-----

M1'^ toTto^'l^^

.inb,H»r.it.m.k. th.*pr«.

8|»28tg23S5.5

Aflat tbU IMM, the SAfrtu will ippav la

ili3S3sS3S5sw„»«

ItosaMttorm.
■ . Kotkaptor aatoerlptldM. In ragUtarad tat-

8lisssgg35a§ wm

Itol, BUT ba raoilHad at ooi liak.

Si-lsEgaisssi
2! iss3s§^sl
.
^
^<«P“
MBtok eotpa of tba Onitad Stolas Tba

Tbs too ton tnhslosg to UgbMi rMk,
tot Ihoto to Bn^ Mto VrsDet, to ohieb
~arwpi"to of

otoatMtottost raeairailS,Bat

tootocratiTOitai to Iba oSoaa, and Iba asfitohttotbaaptUtn, will ba b«l tooos Id
‘

*

'

1 bp Uwi
•aa.oao

SSI

•nKmATii oihoi'^

Mr.HaEaebartsgjBMN

oitotoaMMftpimasd
TbtiratMkambraaaaO

Boa,and edb toaanpfii mgiit fram Daskbb
milaoTartiatptorM,af;toBatata Mr 9lAt:
Mam BaMOoMd magv.PaKt to Kto Tarb cup
for gl; la Bortee Mr
WasavmMtNQis

..------------------- /laBitoib
at magara Falk, obam too Ka. Tatfc and Wb
lap oin aain totm to Hao Tatb
iMUkm^l '
oTarfcCasinIKalIrmd.

Bagtoar BaMlar af toa Ksaisb Am
ls*r«9afSapitoaa.

-- ___ .__

-?.arA

MMtka

MMoadapbaaahmaaib.

m FaHeod ia^ Wiiiliigi,

lt,aitota^^la«,ma^

CALL AT

For Fine CtothlBM ■

•pjsiito

I S33 SS2S

•-"H j

sta Ssss

tooo !

■‘uo?

§S3 §§§g ......U
iss liia Hi"*

lS

**“

ieSi'tSs,

. IB^WMMtatolMBBrBr,)
Is.tWssr.awaAtitoaHMiMBiiM'*

luuiau UD lurt.

is* §115

lt7M

M^btoh* I

•■uof

I ssB
SSS i§§8 '••wr i

toai^^ad tobsUr toatamaat toappolnt-

uvsvapblBMMMtbs

Fh Fin Skim nl (Mill.

P 33S i§§3
S4S §is

Tba

‘ OCDaMb,tot«satotnfXitCO(>taab.asdtba
■totoaar to AoMla raeafraa $9,000.

•"PP«»8

!®t

^Utoili N»htr of DiploMatto asd Coo-

Soi^iisaA

toadtoabodsMUtp to $17A00aseb.

•II^VOO

SrSsSsa^

ga>Uars^
atarp tarlitop^i
dii«t«aiM to MiMrint and this
AaooftbaMwroaeiaablan_________
brotbtMbp toa MMo tTbltos. Ibab an
and daxlarUp, baebad to aaab aoutgaotp bp

« is whM »• kSTS hsw Hnt«d. WS

topeOlkB,- TW^ImOosUsow om.

nod Ktotoaaa.

.......................................................................................■

;im^.35uS4."

tasascfoatotoftba tontetol kgyatoN

ft's

UMttp.sadnii

iMastitsto tSMyisiiMMdM

lit totoa apt—

§33 iiis

Call aa

”■ ,

BL.UH*KAHS.

ESK,S'ri::s s W; laddtMm af"to'k^°l^r’'' blab
’Who ara'por.tort bandp
bojiafAtogsaatr-aald
af MMap b aap otom madbrn.
boilUtl-'-Jfjip
bTbomaiYaSarsMDsiaa,liUdcobtlaMapitp.fortoa mkaof Ibt
lemplatod „,^ i^otoar. •laaftom
-I aa Mom ibaBiata
the
taadlcg psUle,toalIt vRI sot pap mors for
of Yirgiaia, Iba ptorarfaia] tUralip ..
of i
^ aapaaUlIp for t(a AmaritM
laonaU narerfol^- ••
* '

........

_____ uglng other k^illaa to pi_____
a tlmlUr aoonl Yoer arident pwpoaa
Involra tba wbola torritorp lo ioaal>
rartlon, lod to raMO toa aoanm of bloodabad
and cirll vsr. Upon poa, ll
all toa gain and
.......

sswSS Slf

aad epos PM MS* (all Umpsalabmest!^ ‘•“S y">.“

ill mi _ srr;2?a'S4.".T;Ar^T.

Oriba Capdto^ IM art aalatlad eSasn,
l■p»^^s^ tod fNltolN

.IS

nriffri

T aa

7 —a.______u„i tk.' P*nea im iMsaaaa pea to abandon ihh

jriOHOLA* COOSTT.

a dadasea of toa foearamast of Iba
° l^^^toaM

11 I^WloM ^ If JOS

a.’rsr-'-^-isTwa.iiBr

will fighifsrladtbaal

A Tooosiw) Scasa,—A Franeb paper
------------ ............. " la girl,
j

arsMM

OBBniTF OOUHTT.
Tba toUoolRgeaMalsaan Iba IstoitoaliM
va hat fareta Grtassp:

ALssdsf AsssiaUsa.

Gnsssmcss, Kp,
«to to itos tts tosd toatap ««nl MK
IlibWtolfUtotoaIr vary ssAtbasM. If
*Mbsst aim 7atMMlb.llMsAba1
AsPrUsd^gtottosa bbto-plaea.
■ to $11

A tota

Itontotots 8osd.,toa Bat,I

ibwSr:

t. U tool

TbatoUtototopMAsatva.^

MM 119, nihsota m Mto- tot no.
«4. Al tola tIaM, MaaM 90,CasM,
vbMi tadlataa ilaalp toMKMMtflnU
WitoaiM, Wa ms ba«« sp
ibM atMpfaistartoaatiM si

‘^n&ygafe,.-

^IBma'm.^******',

UIJ.*-**"^’

AFIBIVWto'rBFASaV

bfrt^oomaatf addtotaUart AUaa, vlto
•Ab, good air,- aba isplied,-l bare
it vni ba oeartbrovD. aolaogarsnp MasdKmpfotmrandBi -"
; again toa brotbara riikad toair SMMp, asd
are dmd—1 bare onlp mp btutoar J.
bstbalaatTMT.gaalsm:
imtVfoa*7MngaalBW. Ob.
Ob, dsari
dtarl vbat tok time on tba king of dsba; bnl toa Inek
aoBld bade far maT- •■TbaCoorttouttaaod
red »«ll »» agalnat ibam aad Ibap loaC, vbite
lag asdartoak sstoerltp, orill ba brenriM
Iba ptrangvr vm hta bat af Ifteea bandrad
saaaastoilp hrto sasHlai and eallu'
astkaqaaMSfdkmoedi.
“Thkto
Mba. pl^ toWae.and
otoamdalffilDg ioaat sndar differtobU!" aoeJfanrtad Iba AW
Asd it toa mma iMtaM s llt^ bq va vir
to toair fart, Md draedag
bTotrad in
fosasdlMgMianitoavalsa aUfMl aartsiuim
gmom,rtaitad fot^
arnibagrMllpdaptseialai|;!NM
toa siidrtaftoaatovd.sBdMadbaS|idrtafa
iNtotoa
oniebar IbM torir iboBm wh tba
fora toa DtglMisto -WbaatapMF* irtf
W -JMMBotoaa.toakrMbaraflbUpeoi aetion of Dngan; for atapping hatovar.*
nviBasatofremtokk
liuU ghL- ‘■Year tga^* -ThMeaii." -Xrt eetrtsd toe bartU of toa iv« baUartd__
toa lavpen vbe ks*%atl
radort vlto a pirtol is ssdi band, and
vhMtepoevartT- *I eama to daim La

iOSTA^b^toalSS;.'

Usdv
rtts.

TbapaisqsetodtoWlavs, is 1

Aatok BMk Mhter. OMHMifi
dOasrd'vs.^sl

i5o

’

’f’l

Irs?

. ..

’’bTJ

an Fanserf Olsl^ is aaatbar eobitoa.

TBs

s'iXC2?Jf:

Mb)a« k MB of MsAdatoWi Istortsl) aad
va bepa toa fortoam af toa OmoIUs laiwisd
to. vffl BTafl tbatoaalrrt of tok opFectoaflp

WabiabMa.Mrat^ftoaivai ad MlmifoailM
Imprmtoait vboat
.jUm aad StafpMiM
M
v
- VlUalM allr a towU If pM dtrsW
_________ for tort aaUbnabedbylrt.
Al toktostoasitoa bpaatsdamlatori.....
af aowrt. aad drtl var vRI ba roi
d M irra^mMl vw affaetod far as ln>
toraa^Mesrlfastk. V poar Mtbatilp to MagkMsto to daaaa; -BA. lat »a aaa. mr IrtTlav of booor baivsM Di^Md toaaW
vboiwadadtotafartotoaotdgMtliMis.
sMMv wWstolatsItos to rs%tos ssd as
Wa bar# islatw hssi Lowto wblab vs act to tok masnar for Iba rllp of UvrasM bap tosOasrtMlapMaaudoaUHeaafis d«l bratoar. Tba p«lka altosdal kp a lararppirttlTatoftoi, ibalbav^MW
psgr aum. Xvvsr^paa bmi ifas ai avwmsf asaitodrpaeMtora, mat to lh<»of reseb teTM salatobs «■§ bets tgrta, sad
bsra aMMM to btobts ats aorrsto •• toOovK
singan ifaabank rttoa RtoOrvrta, eppeatol$hs to toa Stoto to asaeptad bp Iba pao.
■aMsM W0i.
easatp, m^vIII msH to lasalMlfo
klaiUaMavbvatoarttp af Brsvi^Ha
'I bars stpadNi
■b^at tos aaiipn to toa psapla to aeopisd
MsdH^ vara^pfaoadiaiMWM bp
es^,foelivsf sarr aoMrtbotoa. W«
Taplorti
lp lbsftMa,IkB»«setobtob. Asgtobv
to«to«ltospsdSMMtotoa talubitoUi.
tosfsmtto ibsasatIgsMdtoa ilbartp

totosssbfMSanilMlagailtp ssBmitod;

AaaawsDatAabUndaalartpaab
UWUUNUITf.

issiiftr.’ES

■^.SSK-v

tor s^ Ma. abostd ba toa togaod toSoa.
TWKaasM.
From toa foia$siagr«araM — aromto
•ad tost ear gaUaM ttoadrtrt baitar. Uoi
ptoMtoMtotalpdtossMd. TbaEtogdoaa
Jatui a ILtasg. k Mamphasllp afoaaad i
wHilii«iI otob toapaapKihapaopla do
GMgmMboMtokDkbkt.
p$«tototon«itotoaKtog:iba Btostas «s

{s,*«»5£SL'jraiSJ2.‘^

... ... dkJ^p \afacBad te top laasgsial Midraaaefilap lati,tort toa i^id.
kp of Iba (arritotUl law vat aakaMrladiM
bptos gstsntoMt oftoa Oirttad BtotB;
a«d tort Ibap Btot aad «M>d baearrtad hi- aod abad.plto«pbsd,vbnaIAa{SMtba
fe sxaerttM asdar Woaib Joffioa and tb Saor, vrapasp toto/lfootB. BoftiapUtM of Iba PraUtat of toa Uattod pMr^ tot peer Bills tolag bad net enoegb

hiatond vib bp stotoat, asd tocibatr part
toyMtorpwl to sa«iag toMpiaMis. T.t.a.K-,*”"™**-*’"®

M toa Desiat^ Wban I baard'
wm
token ap, 1 toU to toparff. ootae. mp bop
totngi eaaaoltirt as, pea to art And mtoa.
toiacbsitor. I varr Heto vlabad to ba M
^taa, iMrtlii^ I daaMadto took fora
’ ■■
* t’baira f»

UskoNlavingloa Xarab.llabototvaias
bsadradaaaHG’- Ksev satolsp bava bad
aoarptoiag iMr ova vap m msbL Tbar

$npfWMfeal)M lbto to

baoa aMfod sO Iba (e^daBts dMM$i.

MV to Utogds,» asptoii« tostSM ba fsBsd Baneek k baatM abssi llkp ootoM
bssntotosstosda. TotSoadaa baa pro-

.nrKstiff

«rrV Esrt Tstk ArsMbsitw to
psMM too apltodv ftoaltog
~

b SM to ItMaa Mbtoaa

gtaaFir
Al Fi
FaMtt,

DmIiAm

vbBi

W. ptmr eamisat k vary eraditabla.

toabMtpBBdsp—gsfo.

IHiMiia.As»4tItO.

Tba

.—2S;.-=r;5:jir,iir-?i.'"o2

AMLABP DIBIWICT.

STgaoMM

pne.far pM art sal ll to dia; bal I will eripplt poor alhov for Hfo,” and bit bsIlM ebrttoradtoaoilNraarta attoaprsdaa poirt Inffaatad. Tba fatoaiolag AllaM abrssk
flarartsaatlp srodforad ardaaf
_______ Mstoa Tklerbaa baM a raa_____

• stoerdisrtiM to toaa dacklad tomndmspWOatoiamaa,

!H£j£r2at;

*?r?>

•Ym.1 tfSK I bl
•Wan,aaid Aa old gtrtlstoto. spalag biai
-tsaliralp.-I da^iak K vooU ba» pas
pMSf »M.tobabotSMMtoara.»
wUpsa had baM Bn,*
ealdansribial Mta^vbavm^
varUalbrbar
_______________ Msaato. -WhyaoT"^
jaMB,-ti$oiaad ba,-TM voaU bsroaaiM
X^As^iWla.lMtoiA ad dirMh^ it vlto

rtto Md (wbaarsass.

JA,KA.n^-

Omes, PaoDocK'B Ban Vitoto
CiseniBATt. Jalp 801b 1887.

bare tvsMpfcaMaa SMOto. 1 have ^
fosnd a good vstoM. vto^ for toa tvantp rMi*ad.-lM Irta for bwilM IB toa
6sMi,vUI toksMtaafUeUla and irsto •idnor' of A|«M foL
harnaadUvMk. TAaha aap alatar.” Im-

dasd fHl baaaa, obs bats dMS fan fMl
totof^tosdsrttotoaoartd wHb btoad.

___________________ 1 Kill net km

WATsmu WAUvn.

Cmmdm Wnw sr m. H. Vnw to Oa.

A.mmFamm.*0..'™“**“"*
0cm—A nv$H> OosntofMl,BaArt
bisTler ttaa gaMhii
Tmtm
reftoa rtl Tan srtO a bettor dasMbagim.
FsaMseMCk.

'IS^'

$»S0i

_„

**■ **"

“^33! a-?-

ii

'tBr ■■ ▼OL.

OfSSTOTTTlT
f

- • - - .TAtnnwr
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. iked,” sod lbs tola of lb. ma ,
la Iba ■*nirril" night forsmss nuke ‘them Undsantsd bydefsa, sad rsilbful is sdtasssa-* ool of "lbs mssset") suppressed, bs- sity, tbsy bets dtserrsd ths sucobm vbieb
esas <bry srs ea somlostsd. Uat board
.L___ j.._ n____________e
<1...___
.1
of tbso,’dsa
cWri.r?—Ilssl
not!
Wsll. i‘hey have ahietsd by tbsir tfsler; snd Ihsfr
probsbiy you sstsr vlll sgsio. Ws ioot- oobl. standard bssru merlls tbs lavs! tba
dsBUlly bsv tba Lssibsrs. of Ksotos, to sneircles btobmv.
ibst S|vrkA (■Bsrt'tnsi..)efOWan.
« *•
lU.nnM.* .k**
.*•••
rM.b niUnr a i
:
sstiBg Bsdknl slip of tbs Msrshan fsBily.
vbo asssred to rsprasset Bslb,toabont to
eoBBit suleidslv takiog oosef bUovB
pills—SMl may tba datil bats Bsrey oa his
gisiari! Toe Boapabitob tba nsBssoral
.................... •—solbathsDsm.

•JWm hmwm m«t th« «.
wad thay ar« oozs [

aa-AJU-O. :

uatbsantdlstrlet
-tbs CltosUa of Dsaoasey-Ube tbrir
brstbrsB el Tlr*>le, sre ssa tms to tbs
giertoa psadpla a tbsir paty. Oaad by tbs pBBtosB, sod BBsvsd by tbs
Ms. el "SsB,’ Ibsy wars (shbrel
etbsa (sbsiBd; ssd s^ ibsy has spensd
>,sed

ONB H0(0)RB imUMPHI!
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MII. ELUOn ELECTED.
2000 UAJonrmn

Tv* yaws age. lbs b»ev^
Bssrybedy sxpastad lha V
I in this dtoMstby a
tioe of BHott to Ibs seat OsegrsB. and so-Useily fiflsssbaedrsd. TbtfrasUsi
ary body vdl rs)olea to Uvn Ibat bto b>^- jptoi tfelkad jvondly ersr ths sour
iW baa bate larply inervMsd. It spBka srsrvUlaisgtrtsBpb. Tb«y
tbsir peVB perpsUat.eed d.
weOtotbsBeMtalBdameerMa. Tbsyean egUed
..............
t, and will iBVMd it sipB^asrtoQsoppotftfnn igale. Hev te
Ssst«kydid net bars a bi
laeloM srs bamas prwpseU! EovgraandUBtra ibabopMofBanl Tba dstpot on
tin in tba ImI OoiMrsB than
btoibiOM knows not be* snee bs Bay U
1«a -Biaeb Kelfbf via Bat at tbalbiM- dragged UtbagIbbeierUagiBlIetina. -All
bold by tbs Merdy ysoBaery if Ibs »e«»- things ate psaslog svny”; tnd -Saa- soon
ton< vbe.net mttoded vUb driWog biB ree bto dsalinad eouBt. TbslrtoBMsae.
beek. bare perseed biB vltb nneeeaing esBfal osmlidata, vbsae laUeto wsfs oMell*
ad to tba Alaa, vhoaa dequanee vtomld to
nal te the death.
We SIS not surpriiad at the lalga dsmo- be Bora (bu bnaas. vboee inllntwe. ft va
eratie Bajerlty in tbs fiih dtotriet, for dtmee elalaad, vm UBlimltadly hoendlMa, vm pul
tseylhrlrB bmt and floorubes Best SBoeg epoo Iba Iraek. They sfftelsd to dispiaa
IbabsHyteia oftoil. Tba fras bem tens bia oppenaek Ua vm bet a plale. boiwsl
aadabls.UwBStroa
oflbs
rs nstarally and a
(hay dsniad bU attunmaets, ud at.
lionallydsBoerett.
teaplad tobsriasqos ■odridicalebUspssebGLORIOUS NEWS 11 aa. Ba was set u aoeoaptishad enter, bol
be eeald -a roeod, aDTarntobad Uls dalirary' and bto plaio trsthi, drlTso boBS
vltb hisrastoUaB logie,eeBsioosdtbs in.
llgset maMaa,aod ambanBMad.eoBfeanJad anddatoatsd his mors pdtobed eoBpetDssid sis* Oelith with a SBOolh’
pbMs fton tbs brook, end Oei, ths iovlneibls, fell batos tbs veil dirselad blovt of the
despised ebamptoo of dsBoentie priadplaa.
Tba gallant and inrieeiUf dsBoenU of
tba BonnUlns, srsr Iras, and stag to tbs
qalek by Ihs rsBanthnnee of tbsir fonnsr
dafaM, rallied sronnd ibair balored Mandard
baM%aod bora hlB M U trtoBph sod to
trietory. UpM tbalr abisidt fall tbs hardest
ENOW-IiOTHIKaiBH STSICKSB
blows.of tbs euoan; sod to tbaa wa ebttr>
DOWN IS ITS STBONOIIOLD 11
fully glTs all the praise and all tba honor.
loriooa triemph of Jour a Maaea.
iMbbtov efbnov notbieglfB tn
Kerlb-Baatare Kentucky. It kM ban
Pervaaks past (bs syMsflbs esllon strkkan down io the perMS of Its aeknowl.
bars bas^tnnisd with lelsnaa solieilnda % edged ebaBpion; and “unvapl, anbonorede
lbs 81b CengrsMieDSi distriet of RsBtncky.
eomailUtolbeeraTs.
lu loeg rspnaaeUtioe io the Coanoils of tbs
Bstion W tbs -Qrsat Cobboosi", asd Iks
gallul and hrllUul trinniphs of Brscklnridfa in 1851 uJ 1853, bate tnada the p^
pie of the whole oountry faBUiai vhb It;
ud tba intanst Urns eraatad vm tseraaaad

He Mlud Diariet Redeemed!

JAHE8 B. CLAY ELECTED!!!

Still Another 1!

r.

onibins rbanrlnn. ud Iba nllant and eblv•Iftobasriegorhiscoapatitor, tbeogh
edvftbmalignHy. Nsrsr, psrbsps, was a polhica]
itaal B fiercely waged; and nsrer did

g.3al73to2.rtJC3iS

r—

Notble*toBr»5

■rolactloo vBtob
vbieb tbsetosn^erts^^
tbs
■joyty
'•>• bto bc^sad bto Suto^irfL*
Bsoebs
saraga win M Us tHmjto
i« fifmer
• •.

I-"

f::

a>8g aakad bo* oftoa be sbarad, atid-I

■."Kivyias.'K.'szrss;

MotoapsAet.

mobsb&rotb;

MERCHANT TAILOflS.
.........
raioX.)l^

ATI, OBICto ,
Ara Baedriag tbdiil XtogM'
ssiV
aaUouUa Oetbe, Owlaara, VbI
Hr MeKaa bartog Jett ntarntd Amb tba iBt
.. •l•l7 taiy when tba sAeuI rote to ra- vlthtbs UtsaiayiMudri
Goads of a*
(apiai.tMI
(C^Wa bar# tsratal axeallant esIgUiI
eeniribottou, bulb io pmaaod rana, vUob
vm appaar heraaftM. Wa beraa pemnder
Tba Wmut. Bailroaii Uom, bHng loiauBd
next w«k, vbieb vs Ihlek aqul to tbs
and (ortnMdbylbaHawTarfcOMtralKanBaad
baMprodectleotofSaia.
UDcepajir.tora esrablBsd»dt*BtlU Ra* Tark
• Eri. gpllmd Onpav ta lha ta*laMa
ccr'•Wa bare
a«aBaMont.ovBbiMMM. W.wa VUa falles
lies foe; bnt our Iriampb to so a
daouiraaod erarwhalBlnib that wa But
HBM,«>d(Araaa.
nftaBDaakM
btgonrrtadara le patda na farglrlng ear
‘birds-u airiag Ibtovtab.
fromBafcloMml
BoMan for |S. Wa ae* Mllell Ibe
CerTbs Wheat Crop ef IUIdoU is an. 'or M; ta Botht
Bsully beary, ud bu faeu barraatad artd
aaeot*! ia good eeedMa. la Kntneky BHlrovlOeBiuy vIOcMfylb________
tba erep to aodoabtadly largar.fiBsa. basritr aiy aad BaMsn at U lu Ihu to ^tpd by Iba
udhsUartbavAorpaarspasL Waaay
Kav Yarfc Cbnul RHIraad. OaraMMavabOi
pae* Bbaap btaad afUr awbOe.

KrA. few dap siaea all tba msrabara af
tba lagil profBSlu ef Ddrnqa^ wBAu u
asemaien down tba Mtodaslppl. Tba 3Bws, SWilei MMHipst (U ■asM*aAM*aite
itably. Herat is ths btotory of political
to lbs fiUr e( KsgasIBB.
eftbatpUes.tbu tpeitrephtoad>-'«1uad
varftra was any one eoesusalessly, to vaoeity. vith but two or tbraa Bid dop tad
•beet dead I. ibis Ceeay. Tbsit Bsjnrily
tonty and ae dlabelleaUy Mailed, at CUr. THB TENTH ALL BIGHT M 00* a U*y« ia tba praeiBett.tondMed(toB8S7toIBMle«40;.»i tor
Ksrsr did uabridUd malignity so ersrltap
Tbs Rsease for It.
M*sysss Webtodtotbsspabya
(KrTbt dsmeenta ef Okie barraaeilBa;
aUlbabarriar.ofdae«»oyaBdpra|.tto^. It
Tbs plug Bglydtgsns dost agree sate Ibs
deasvs^sed to tbs (at tba ibsy. dwled
da
todU.B.raTsa, fes Oovaraet; if.H. 1r.
TieUtod syn the baltovad pmadneU of lha
of UsssBB-s dsfsa tor Cengnes in the
lb* cq|MUsilw,
siM eUlBsd
eUlBsd to
to bewbif.
t> .1
0. sad
iu,fcr Ltoaluut Gerraraor; H. a Whit«ii PMbvY Iwte MMMk'V/
hearths, of Ashland, and Uld its fenl
Tba lOtbO
sigbtbdtolrlet. TbaLoutorillaJosnaftoys:
a sMtba UBS. eiri Iba todwsd
eletebss, rtskleg viih tba peUetion of a rasaBtodby S*epa,ksov oethlng, ib i
"Tbe betils vm fought vail asd hnsaly,
aaayvbedoMS
t, for Sstntary
bet UsMhsry sod aniwsB and (bs consu
s,oa tba BOtbar iMt CoBgreu
«ib iki,
» — f« IsB berdas snBBOnad to tba psrpess from
a»l vlfsA It. byte
fasrisB IvU of Me]. H. C Uairls, wan baat- ofStata; L. A. basket lot Bearded PabUe
ladietoi
lUr —.Ij
„ a.,
WorkA
• ' i Ibs
4uptl
u devB by iba Wall nunbaltod betli of Iba
Tbft Fouitb District Tnie!! I
gallant band of dsTotad Amsriessa vbo
8au or Bauct.—A esoa end
Of ths pMt,tbat iCBlghlasg^li
siragglad drspsrsuly for the rieiory."
l.batnaith.
to «t 0,. iwl Tbs Otofvsr and Afsrdsr eecMuiU for il
wltblbaa, IfpoBlbls, tbalirtog.
The pec^U that balongtd to Onersl Oeetga Watblnglog. BoLaaid M eoeqnarad nor dl
^«OttolMl..Uto.Uto.,l™ ibns:
tbs larensM of lbs eenfltol; and lbs ealua. ef the dtotriet were sMlafiad with one trial' of toa, vara toU to Bslttotors. u_____
a-^, to. m to. — m,—I
WgstbervilhaetrCfiaato af tbsir gani
Tsloott via aleelad to Oengrsss frea the ntos and falabeods ud Bisnpnsaotailas -Sea.- They ktoked Ub aaida. sod ralef ibe deaoe. nrai, fi«B Iba vuwable Qae. W. P. Oattto
ofhU bat, Clit, ihagiritd, tba gallut. ud lUd ateesd the boDorad
.UkaiOBe racy. Oet-den W. SRtrnaes, Um dsB- for tbs SOB of tare handrad ssd IredtlhM.
•^onIy.l.la«,;M.dtbon,bhaBMl..,U.
^*BBtfhUyfansd; vbUa Ibsknew seibat—still uetbsr Uot fight in tbsnnrM* Ibrough wbUh va aajMtie gtoni, or aoUa koigbl of «Uan oeraUe tvadidai^al IbaUat alanMee.had no Tbs imbsstr vwOeWeba S. Olitl^ect.
Ibtfr -hols susegth. Mbsba*a)nMpaBad,lt vaafairtd be vuda- tlaaa,audio bto trieapb bsbet Mriek.n ssrtons oppoeltlaB. ' Oaa W. 8. EuWn. aed lag foMbt Udtos af tba Mual Yesuv Ae.
—“ft™—" ‘It la true that va pradictad that it voold ftslad by Iba tucblMTioBi ud fruds of bto tbsB an to tba granad. Tbaalsttbaalte fallow noBod SsefaU, tbsegbl tb.j vera soeiatton ef.Tiigtoto and Hnylud, vbo
BLTIM A KAHH.”
>te DDlaBlba Amanoanaaroaaad tbeni.
k.lvadeVi.epp.M PpahM.d tbe nltn to pnaeM tbtto to toa
Tbsy—Iba sludtia and. tba
epponnu. Ha has, bevarar.
3«1C—.. MS. Tb.1— Jraafrea tba Ulbargy In vbieb (bay vara
matkef their
Hw AjrmrtBUBnso
•sdby u inervMsd B^Mliy. wiU ba forgetton long an Cut's faaa will sub u idee VM oMeRdeed by 8torse«e Hea.BdvHdMrentb
rapedng; beterltainly va did not
■•blep bsMghl Ml stsiy teSs tber seald qalatly
for i Slagle i
graiiteda and rspad (or Us seble sad ausappciae Ihet Ibat <
He tolled end deisated bto eoMite el enry bar* neebad Its isaUb.
smAftpiTn
noM csabobohaio;
oMtfal
auittoas
to
babalfaf
tbalr
pMatto
“^wW.«Sds«o,aafawie
uin ibvM toe Utt to tspans b«t still, tba petei; and to ratnrned to OengseB, vbara.fer Tba ataettoe of datm B. Clat b (fir M. TbelOib
•»the|«mi.M«y.t(U.a.sB. Tb... Aaarieui mm la a great dagm. oiaasa two
years past, be bB fkhbfany and hooer. ■ph ef tba day. Aa Iba vine fanra tba (trerer.
---- ' •bsiMBli. IfthaABarieans
iLuieia tereai. Bettees Laoa,—Ws
Htoib Otsttfek.
ably
^ tidings all ertr tba eenatry. tboeto ef
. ...polltd IbairTC
TbsMIaviagtoilMToUeftba ftib dis. bag Inule sail thaattaMiuafeM aat
denbiadlyltaysbaMial
Tba foortb distHet alsetsd Talball
•gnat Joy vase board ioemy tovo.eedrfl.
WebMUr „
KoMof UaBweemet. nsybnf wf yssst sieot. It gsn Bochanu a Bsjority Uat lap sod hsiUsi la ibt luA AH beoer to triot, M fw •* baardfroB. BoMaefibe ntdart totba
ftepesIMibe
etfsi'ea^ TbalDUlligntfraaBeneflba fall, ud tba praaaot trinapb of Talbelt ii
of iheAabUed Din- aeaaUB ara ae* eMHal, bnt va pauto# aia aanad taads, and to pgpst to than Ibe pa.
pral^MBfyfMrast:
Jtey afaandtog tb* papw vitb lha*.
AshUed dtotriet era dtognstod vitb kuv Ifae third ezprsasiee of the
‘ ' to avydMuOa vhna
notUnglu: and wlBstod by (bagaelwud Abe *eUa of that dtotriet to ndhata,
I
dhan,bM.efUr
(bey sagy beu atoaad, dteiius ef ■afiq
»• kesv nabhfsWe BO osnesof fo- atoitlMDaaefCbAy.lbay barecnebad HonL to tba daaoesaiie parly and to
ieepbeUdsM. ““ri'i-lw'S W iia. _
y*»**tbsrsse».ftb.M.aiee.i, this Tba kanr oetbings had
erttk
prieplsa.
fbUBbla ud dMfaabla boMM to (bto gnat
atakad tbalr ell
0^(talB«» fissl dSBdrftoMaatad
graving
ngtov.
Wa aagy nMy py
Ths fourth dtotriet Is alt right -a Iba
npwa-tfegUestlefibedU;-endlbe deJbaltbasatou
•jJ-J^O-ifc-Tetogisse fset efHinBMtotbe knell of (bilrhepee. sees#.-

V.

Tbs Tsu or MesM (UMIy.
Tbs rssBlt sboTC tba keev Botbiaftoa to

raw 20oa ACAJoannu

---------

(ilUlT TlllITT SKOSnUI
100 niAJORlTVll

MHdW the
heb that
...............ttsybotseersT
Mm to Ml iMk
“Ws* tbsir wbols
•toMfttvBpeOsl Tbs____ oftb

OerJiMf UDeua. of Forth CstiOIu.

psMatod uy^walsf nktolilii gaalkuto
at Ur n*M tbu la pmeatad by Ihto aau.
puy.
TsvIssusOtuunni..
ladkudtteUa* to HtoaMato, te
ud suithiadid. hw toru rladto^teu
toyterutewteyeftbuteSyktu

GONE DOWN

. lied •tFsjeHeriUe.i
H.&,nT«Bdsy tbeitb iettuL
Dstoh bis aede sad bene vltb tbs___
bsaeflbBtedBlalsIrBtfee. UlsIsBthwfiTS
***?•■**
weto be ai^ed vHb MUbe Bus Ool PI.RM retlnd fna «■«.:
•
of bis
****«W«. MeeyoflheB.iii.iiM. wets
endnriag Usvbeletsni at oMee, ben
psModevsy. W.IaMMtyudJ-C.Dob•nMeMttoMiberav inteeMuj *be, too bie tin bet io Ibe hssits cd tUir ceeetiy.
meB^ vui to tfesp epee
Mr.lM>Ua vm fcsMsrly • mmakor
tegfu. (rspi Forth CMUbB, a BBober of
vhlsb Oeoaral
tew Wistaew?ud uay Ibs *^bm IbaFitkwalCserutieii^
Fhrea vm neBUMed br Iba PmUmk^.
MmyuteR, voeeU.
Wide net uppMtkstibe knew uib. avd netfred aoBa Toln (m Iba 7toa Pretf.
Isuy Utbahet eatioBd CaraUtoa.at
^•^•tUvoMegU. nuera holm,
a-^b-ttfvMbvw. psadUe. tbsy
H* Vi* sheet fifty yams eld.
veUd eoTMagU. esieh the doBesrets of

EL*-"™

Meueeffibaitgwd. The deuev
tbto eeuty will nn* firapsl the
BP
UsMsd in Ibis euTBMud viwelbe tocUn Up at the beed e^Sall Birer. Uauptbe
atolyb,
ue^lbeMM»talB.tbe/*in sivtag to
le itt
teir pato, egga to pme iheir.^el!ty ud
WfeN^bySMytotOUIlMulsrlb. eu4UsMneftbslr|wiy.«eMlet vbM the
e^
V Bsy be pseridad bs iImm ie tba
‘ '* -s.-abeUUlbegraud.’Mg
uu*. ea deep euegb. aU dark auegb
te-vuJwfU voMb- vbo vu pafig to br tbsir prpoMi.
!• u Ua gbr.Bi.evd bMUU Jaw B.

saY'isss.-r.iseSsS

eftba TarrHary, ud to s^dM tba fatea
to skidlsass to tbe Uvt ef *• TWtod
Stoton*. te IsPtbu eu w«* ellsr Ibt r*.
•etpeftbekaw*- -

JEWETT ELECTED!
No Opposltlen I >
Tb. kDevBMhiig.,a>

..fbutog

astdarlagtop btforatboB u Ihdr v
toad to a triek eh vaejattoHe
,1a Iba 6ih dtotrisL They pal
. OB tba tra* u lbs Boralag ef
Iba alaetiee, boplu la aerpriaa the doB*.
eraii, and slaet tbsir mu bafert tba ftisads
of Javatt sbenld bteoMo svtra ef (be ade.
tuaeofdtiHWi The triek vas aUi
(bL They rwtod (or Ibdr Md*
Itetet bto awa-bto be bm ael beu beard

u an te ba i* n-aUeiad. Kaw aeth.
Me, by abaaltog biBNl( • fsv dap tea.
'tavbeemlpMte -d*l-hUbNbeM. BavMouerOa tes*Mlate«W)a
tes*
Ikafiik dUHel-(M. vm (be UtoMte af

life-lug deMOBsh •• bcBMtMea,ude
pli*ed gutloMaa, is eletSad TnMaiM of
tbe SUM of Keueeky. Tv* yoMS te^
bs vMaeaadidetafivtbeMBsflSee, bvki Tba fiu Sebeeur JUnrOmm, Haum,
VM dafsated viU tbs batoueeflbe dseu.
aMar, AmSMta. Clerk, Cos. Pile*, Ba*.
cntio Stau laekat. Tba dsBoerato ef the ■IS, Kegtoear, Tevu, Mate, OeniM, 0»k,
State wan, beveoer, n veU fdaaaad wHb
him, and vitb tbe MMuattowktohbenv- I^itT JosM. Barbar, wtfi paks ngaUr
.(batbewMcalladapee, triple tba haad of Sell Bhan Tkni te
neesd time, aed ytoUi^ to Ibe iwgi i iil
*aierbtopMiy.k.v.s«di......................

ptoMtorUt that l«.laneA toekUw vBI
teiP b> ten ef Ibe oaMM. •• bnrti at to:
S. Pnattoe, LNtoTa^ D.C Wkk.

Mr. GBMd win Mte bdibfal.«l,11.M. liCLtetogtos, T.M.Oraea,IWk(tot.«

atolraeBd edWavt pMU eter, ud u ~
• of Ibe Stotou kii
^|g^MBS^1>te«>e’ tmm

■ "
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